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SPECE OF DR. CAUILEL AT LIVER-

POOL.
At a meeting for the purpose of ra.ing a fund fors

31r. John O'Connell, M.P., the Rev. Dr. Cahil ivas1
calledi upon to address the asseimibly-t

Dr. Cahill, on coming forward ta speak, vas re-m
ceived by the entire asseibly ainidst cheering, wav-t
ing nf liats and lianIkercliiefs, which lastedl for seve-t
rai minutes. When silence was restored lie said-
Alr. Chairnati, ladies, and gentlemen, there is not a
nation under the sun able to shout witli the Irish Ca-1
tholics. (Laughter.) Being bound so long liand
and foot. so long in national chains and penal servi-i
tude, and heing prevented from speaking by the At-i
torney-General, the eternal, undying Attorney-Gene-
rai of Treland', there was no way left to express our .
feelings except by national shouting, and lience there
is an eloquence, a poetry. a patriotisin il the Irish
clicer wvlhicl is more tragic than Shakespeare, morc
burning tlhan Demnosthenes, more iispiring than Mil-
ton. (Loud and continuied cheering.) And if ever1
thiat cheer rose up into t he regions of divine fiancy
iuself, it is hvien the Trisl soul is stirred up froni ilts
feelings by hie inagic sound of the inimortal naine of
O'Connell. (Iere the entire assenbly rose and1
cleeredi again and again.) .Vlen,in the beginning oft
the present ceitury, lie commnnced lis political career,1
lie could procure only thirteen persons ta attend a
meeting in Dublin ta petition for Catholic Emanci-
pation. ie vas tlien, if I inay sa speak, a mere en-.
>ign in polities, but lie rose fronm rank to rank vith a
lbrilliant naine and with unexamupled succcss,>till lie
tuok, by universal consent, the suprenie coininand of
the national force ; and in nuiberless skirinislies and
oiie luiindred battles he met the foes of Ireland footi
ta foot, and slhoilder ta shoulder, and by courage1
that never quailed, a perseverance unsubdued, and a1
genius ivithioit a coniparison, he struck off our na-
tional .ihains, conquered ancient oppression, and von
the * ancipation of Irland-(cheering)-and vhen

% w ourselves into his mind and examine his
iea.., ve learn tlhat the injustice inîlicted on his coun-
try did not rouse tie great energies of is bemng in
ialf the nightiness as when lie concentrated his power
against ie wrongs perpetrated on his creed. No
one ever lheard liiimi address a jury wlio did not find
his feelings enlisied for his client; it ivas impossible
ta listen ta him for five minutes in an asseibly of his
couintrymen, as lie poured forth from his burning abo-
soni his own flood of imelting eloquence over the woes
of Ireland, without resentnient for our rational degra-
dation ; but vien the insults ta lis religion awoke
is passion ivithi legitimate anger, lis wliole soul
glowed with brilliant fire, and as lie directed the flash-
ing torrent against-the opponents ofi is Churcl, his
consuming words resemblei the rapidity and terrors
of the liglitning. (Tremendous cheering.) He was
the impersonation of Ireland's own child ; lie was the
son of Ireland's own heart ; lie possessed the tongue
of the true genius of his country ; other ien, have
liad an evening of life, he liad none ; other great
characters ivere seen to descend to the horison of
thîeir career and gradually set; bis sun stood fixed
in the meridian in full dazzling splendor, witlhout a
motion ta the west, and wlen lie departed froim
aiongst us, it vas the whole span fromin nidday ta
night, leaving lis country covered with a sudden dark-
ness and mourning, after burning skies during half a
century of patriotism that never lias been surpassed,
and national faîne that perhaps never can be equalled.
(Vehiement and enthusiastic cheering.) But if ever
a memory coulad be said to be palpable it was lhis
and if ever the instructions of a master couldi assuime
a living forin, bis lessons are stili breathing and calm
ail over the world. He was not merely the teacher
of Ireland and his own age, he is the master of ail
ages, the patriot of every distinguîishîed nation.-
(Cheers.) When the present representatives of Ire-
land defend our country and our creed in the Britislh
senate, I think- I hdar his words in their mouths; they
are children, ta be sure, compared vit ithe aged fa-
ther of Ireland '; but when they speak with energy,
and honor, and patriotism, I think I recoginise the ac-
cent, hear the voice, and feel the entliusiasn iof the
ancient orator ofi ny country. (Loud cheers.) I
fancy lie is still alive in Ireland vien I read in the
newspapers the success of the poor Irish tenantry ta
return ta parliament a friend to the poor, and ivhen I
dvell on the speeches at elections, the orations at
public dinners given ta the tried advocates of our na-
tional riglhts, I recollect ivel bthat they are only re-
peating cthe language they once beard from him, re-
tailing the argyuments which he once flung from his
great mind, and rekindling the fire vhich once blazed
ont lis electric lips. (Enthusiastic cheering.) And
that fire burns in Am'erica at this moment with a bril-
liancy that will yet send its glorious illuminative beans
back again across the Atlantic to the old poor me-
ther l"nd. Many a fervid heart along the rapid St.
Laurence and the swollen Mississippi, whbo lias learn-
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ed his patriotism at the feet of Treland's orator- sources ta the succor of Ireland. (Laid cleers.)r
many a patrint there who lias been trained in the les- But, lien Irelantd has followed lhis examuple foir fiftyi
sonsof national independence n our populous assein- years, there is one part of his character in vhich our1
blies in Ireland, and many a thousand hearts in time ination wiil not take a part in lis career, and that is,j
ta coine ivîli be ready, wiien necessary,ta lend asuit- Ireland will not rob John O'Connel of the just debtr
able aid (wh'ien Ireland shall most need their succors) whicli Ireland owes him. (" Ilear, hear,". andt
ta the cradle of their faith, the scene of their pa- cheers.) No; I thank you for thtis rapturous chleer-
triotisni, and the theatre of tieir national struggles. ing. No, no, no ; Ireland is too lonest, too grate-
(Rapturous cheering andi waving of handkerchiefs.) fui, ta rob John O'Connell on lis own account; andi
Wherever an Irishmian is placei aill the world over ona this evening- and in this place ive shall begin aine
lie boasts of the naine ai O'Connell ; that name is instalment ofthe debt whicli Ireland vill certainily
raised hîgiier in our national history than the eternal dischiarge. (Here thre lond celicers were g-iven for
inountains of our country, and it will last as long in John O'Coni-nell.) John O'Connell need not point
imnperishiable existence ; and ivien the Romains talk ta Ilie statues of lis ancestors ta prove his claims on
of their Cicero, and the Greeks ofi tleir Demosthe- his country ; lie can show lis own achievements in
nes, ive point ta the Irish forum and ta the Britisht the field, already the tried champion of nineteent
senate, ta a naime iliat lias recalled the olne in clas- years ; and in every battle on Ireland during this
sic eloquence, that lias equalled the other in patriot eveniful period le stood bv his father's side, and
fire, and that ias surpassed bath in national virtues. whierever thle ieat of the fglit raged most violently,
(Renewed and vehenent applause.) And not alone there mightbe seen the unilinching, fearless son,witl
uhas Ireland learnied from him the science of freedoin his sword drawn, standing in front of' the lofty phui-
and the art of national independence; lue lias tiuglit mage and glittering armaar of the giant fatlier as lie
ail the nations of the earth, the science of reforn- repulsed the ativaunce of tie enemy. (Loutd and
by a moral and peaceful combination. He placed rapturous cheering.) I amt idelighlted ta fint hatyou
himseif at the head of ideas-not soldiers ; le took are in such good humor. (Laughter.) They tell
the command of intellect-not cannon ; and by the a tale ofi Irisiminai once in France ; ai being ask-
triiiphi of reason lue gained victories suichi as no con-|ed by.a Frenchmen what kind of looking man wvas
queror ever achieved by the flashing sword or the I the great O'Connell, the Trisliman patised for a ma-
thunders of the artillery. (Loud cheers.) Twenty- ment, and then :said, " Why, then, I'll tell you that;
three Frenchi peers, vith Couînt Montalembert at lie is for all the world like the Lakes of Killarney."
tiheir head, presented ta himan humble address, in (Roars of aiughter.) Now, if any one here lias not
which, after olfering ta haimtheir homage,they acknow- seen my friend Mr. John O'Connell, T nust tell them
ledged that lie liad invented a nev political strategy ; lhe is descended of the Lakes of Killarney, and that
tlat lie was the author of a nev principle of national if you remnove his father out of view vhile you are
reform ; thlat he hiad discovered a nighty plan by looking at him, his political honiesty and nationaafnra-
whuich the greatestadvantages taman could eventually bity will not suiffer by a close comparison witli'any
be acquired by the steady application of the pimary one of lis age or standing. (Cheers.) Since lie
laws of God; and tihat by carrying out his ideas the commenced his political career nany a recuisant be-
combination of men's liearts would be in the end trayed our cause. John O'Connell never. (Cries
more successful titan the united terrors of the san- ofI " Never, never.") Many a man left our ranks,
guinary steel. (Loud clheers for several minutes.)- and sold Ireland for gold, but John O'Connell never.
Fronm freland, as from a professor's chair, lhe deli- (Renewed cries ofI "Never.") And if the creed of
vered his lessons ta universal mankind. Aillthe na- S-t. Patmick and the religion of Treland be maligned,
tions of the earth ivere hig people. 1-lis voice was listen ta the raising voice, observe the boiling anger,
heard fromin ast ta west, froua nortît ta south, and, for and look in is lace, and sec his father's passion, as it
half a century, along the boundless horison. No mani mantles his indignant brow, wihuile with aillhis mind,
can ever again take his place. He filled the viole and wi ith thi vhole of lis father's heart, hue defends
vorld wit hliis fane. He ivas the lighut of our skies; his country's faithi against the inalignant assaults of
the undying creation of our age ; the ornament ofuatheir enemies. (Loud cheering.) But this meeting
our rac'e ; and the iumperisluable monument ta the is not a political assembly. If it were political I
nîame and character of Ireland. (Laud cheers, wav- should not have attended, lest an ivord mighitescape
ing of hats, kerchiefs, &c., &c.) There can be no my lips that could give offence ta any one of the at-
doubt that lue lias placed ail mankind under an obli- vocates for the rigits and the liberties of Ireland.-
gation ta him whih they neyer can repay, andis (Cheers.) I like every one who struggles for Ire-
naine ivill go down through eaci successive genera- iand--I love ail who miaintain the politicaI interests
tion of his countrymen, gathering accumulated hionor and defend the religious creed of Ireland. (Cheers.)
as it is heard through coming time. The poor Irish One mai may labor ta advance the civil righuts of muy
did endeavor ta prove their devotion to him while country-anotlher persan may strive ta strike off the
living. The poor man contribuited his mite, in his chains that bind the Cross of Christ-but give me
yeairly duty ta the national gratitude. But whataver the man who labours for bath. I respect ail the
the nation gave, the nation received back again ; do- others, but him I love ivith my whole lieu, t-(loud
nation vas annually repaid ; what they bestoved0 on cheers)-and ail my sympathies are with ithe poor,
the patriot, the generous patriot refunded the same the ever-abandoned, persecuted Irish peasant. When
year ; and thus our nation stands at this moment I go aboard your emigrant ships (which I doivhien-
charged vith the whiole debt due ta the imperishable ever I am in your city), and vhen I sec thle poor old
success of O'Connell. (Loud cheers, and cries of grandfather, witli his ivorn franie, and haggard look,
" It's truc.") If Ireland purehaseti ai estate in feu and white scattered locks of tangled hair, carrying
for O'Connell, andtha his children's children mhe- hils littie granddauîghiter on his back-and wluen I b-
rited it and lived on it, I could place a graven plate hold the poor tottering old grandmother, vithout a
on the gate of the family mnansion ta commnenorate bonnot or a cap, with ier littile grandson on lier back
the success of the departed orator, and the honor of -ivien I look at then carrying fthe children ta the
may grateful country. But I protest, whien I consi- ship ny heart melts ta sec the iniserable looks of our
der the disinterestedness wiicli returned the gift each poor Irish children, tlheir little bare legs hanging in
year ta the poor who bestoved it, I place the nobi- front in the.pelting snow and the bitingfrost ; I veep
lity, the honor, the pride of this act above the lhighn- for these poor littile exiles iien I think of their be-
est point of the patriot's fame, and his memory stands ing ivrenched at sucli a tender age from the fostering
before me unsullied in its purity by one stain of self- care of a mnother and borne fro lione. It is aheart-
ishness, andtI unclogged in its elevated fliglht by retain- rending sighît ta sec three generations-the grand-
ing for himself oàe peniay of the money of the na- father, the son, ad the grandchildI-craving in hun-
tion. tLoud applause.) Yes, O'Connell died iwith- ger in the gan gways of the crmigrant ship, doomed
out being indebted one shilling atour nation ; and never again ta kiss flue Irish priirose and lày their
consequently ive still ove to him fliheull amoiunt of feet on ftle green turf of their country. (Sensation.)
his services. He lived in comparative poverty on I aways bid these poor exiles a last farewiell ithi iy
our own accouint. and ive, therefore, stand indebtied eyes full of tears antd my l.*eirt bursting vith unmin-
ta him for his sacrifices. Not one of his sons or his gled feelings of Irish sympathy and legitimate politi-
family vear a single glove or ribbon purchased ivith cal anger; and when I take my place on the shore
the donation from Ireland ; and never, while I value and sec the ship weighing hier anchor, swell lier can-
lis success, viile I anm grateful for his sacrifices, vass, and move sIowvyon through fthe foaming deep,
vhile I venerate his patriotism, while I admire his I hear my heart foretelling as shte clears the river
genius and worship his eloquence, there is one point that she is a large ocean hearse, and that before the
higher than ail, and that is, the lofty pride ofi is sun sets twice she ivill bury her living cargo in the
heart, by vlicli he descended ta his honorable tomb foundations of the sea amidst the crashing horrors of
without one nail in his illustrious coffin purchased the yaivning abyss and the mourning terrors of the
vith the money of Ireland. (Loud and rapturous midnighit tempest. (Reneved sensation.) HoIwgrate-
cheering.) The only act in his glorious life withi fui I felt on reading the speece of Mr. .Tolhn O'Con-
whuich lthe future historian ivill find fault is, that le nei ta see the feelings lue entertains for his poor
deprived his ovn family of the large resources of his country. It is vhat I expected from iis generou;;
profession, and, in fact, that ie robbed his sons of heart, and gives an additional evidence, if suchu were
their just hopes, their expected fortune andi nerited wanted, of his devotion ta his country. But I must
position, in order ta devote his whole lile -and re- say that, as ail my sympathies are with the poor, ba-
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nished, persecut ed, exterminated tenantry, I feel ai
y soul aengaged inI the place tht I can give ta Ire-

land such a lav of tenant right as vill protect lier
poor fromin te cruel la v of wholesale extermination ;
and tlemen iho struggle ft procure such a law for
the poor deserve the admiration o ticir country aut
the gratitude of posterity-(loud and cotintied cheer-
ing)-and I fee great pleasure in stating lire that
in a communication I have had in London% vith one
oa flic first (I may say the first Cathole Trislimian)
oa our present Irish party in the House of' Comnuuuaîus,
lue stated ta me that if a national testimonial of tut
iliousani pouiunds wtere decided on fior1 Mr. John -
Connell, le would b foud at lte hiead of the li
and by his fortune and exertions carry out the worik
ta ifs fuulfiinent. (Loud cheers for Mr. Moore.) f
did not naine Mr. O'loore, but, I suppose, as :i said
lue vas the first, you have sclected imiîu. (Loud
cheers.) Well, as you have namned him Ishal leave
it so from muy respect for your opinions. (Clieers
for Mlr. Moore.) Youi aIl recollect fli talc of tle
Queen having, durinlg ier stay at Balmoral, askel a
Scotch girl wihat a clock it was; Ihe girl repiedu,-

Wiate'er' you please, Ma'am." (Laughter.)-
Now, I say to you in reference ta Mr. Moore, what-
ever you ilease ; but whuen I have a good thinig tIo
say betweten friends, I lile to say it. I wish 1 coiii-
miake up the breach in the ranks of oui gallaint hrish-
miîen. I would willingly go oni my nees ta imîplore
of all our friends ta hury private opinions, ad imite
in one compact body for the protection of the poor.
(G reat chuecering, and cries ofI" You are the man wrho
Cau bring len together.") I have onîly aule word
miore ta say, namely, that Dr. Yore, the Vicar--(e-
nierai of Dublin, is tie treasurer of this O'Connell
tribute, an additional reason why I ami here this
niglht ; and as I act under Dr. Yore, and Dr. Yore
under his Grace the Delegate Arcibishop, and. so on,
you have a .regular pyramid of livng Ecclesiasims as
a model for your conduct in this national testimonial.
(Loud cheering.) MNr. Chair mîan, ladies and gentle-
men, I amî now done. I thank you exceedingly for
your overwhelmiing lcindness and your ia-m ethusi-
asi. We shal! reivard Mr. O'Connell for lis pat.
political carcer and lis faitufuil services in tle cause
of Ireland, and ive shall do an act of justice vuhiclh
ive ove ta a true patriot, which e oiveive ta the cause
of our country, andi whichi we oui-e ta the feelings of
oui' own hearts. I thank you on my ovin iat, as the
private friend of teli O'Connicl family ; I thank you
on the part o rJohn O'Connell, and I thank youi with
all my licart on the part of mîy country.

On bovinîg and retiring, the rLev. and eloquent
gentleman was'Creeted witi loud and prolonged clheer-
mmng.

THE PERSECUTION IN BADEN--LT-
TER OF IIIS GRACE THE ArLCIIBISII'
OF DUBLIN.

(From the Tuflet.)
The Univers of 9th Marclhgives the folloving nuost

important letter from the Arclhbishop of Dublin. It
is a letter vhiclh ivill command attention in many
countries as wîell as in France. His Grace has ve-y
jumdicioumsly availed limself of tlue immense circulation
of flue Univers ta proclaim tf the Catholie worll,
witih equal strength and dignity, that ou' religious
comimunities are again threatened vith legal perse-
cution, and todenounce the folly as vell as the in-
juistice o suchi a proceeding. Already ive take leave
ta predict that the contemplated wiceldness cannot
pass into lav. Parliament ivill not be sa infatuated'
as to sanction it. Common sense and care for the
public welfare ivill prevail over blind higotry and
intolerance. Mr. Whiteside may vie vith Mr.
Chambers in bidding for the miserable popuularity of
fanatical applause; but ive tell these gentlemen tlat
tihey little contemplate the storm of religious indigna-
tion that their efforts, if successful, ivould awaken.-
We should see a dark spot, not on the weÉtern horizon,
but north, south, east, and vest, wherever the Ca-
tholic Chuîrch extends lier empire, and that spot
ivouili grow iinto a Cloud vich iwoutld become darker
and larger, and more fraught with dangeer, until at
lengthl it would burst upon Great Britain like a thun-
derbolt fron the hand of anangry God.

We tell these gentlemen and their numnerous party
in the House of Commons, that since thuey vill not
pause for justice sake, they should at least consider
the peace and tranquility of the Britisht empire, and
of Ireland in partitular, Thuey ought ta bare sufli-
cient political sagacity to sec tlhat at such a critical
juncture as the present-in such -relation as we nov
stand with foreign powers, it is doivnright madness ta
be exasperating Catholic feeling in ifs most sènsitive
parts, and ta be estranging from the common weal
those wvho are disposed to be itsmost devoted friends.

We say nothing now of the second point ta vhich
the Arclhbislhop alludes-the absolute necessity of
appoimting naval and military Clhaplaiis. After the


